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VOTt 18 fer5so;;al
, ' MASSEUSE.

' Long experience, best references,
treatments ton rheumatism, and lumba-
go, etc., massage and baths. 462 Salmon
st, oor, 13th. Marshall 6033. Open bun.
day.' ' y"
GRADUATE chiropodist, manicurist,

scientific masseuse, ' thermal baths,
formerly 6th and Wash. stB. and 614
Dekum bldg.; now 404 Buchanan bldg.,

ATTORNEY, give personal attention to
divorces, administration of estate,

bankruptcy and general law. Free con-
sultation. Will call at your home., .At
torney Box, 463, Portland. '

MAKfTPRTTT

stock of human hair goods; hair dress
ing, manicuring, isue, win wwiim""
147 Broadway, near Morr.son.- - M. 646.

REMOVED Mrs. Stevens. years
Portland's leading palmist and clalr.

vnvant. has remowd ta. U1U Morrison
St., Benson bldg. Her book. Palmistry
niaae n.asy, ior saie.
SPIRITUAL medium and astrologer;

readinxs dally, circle 3 n. in. Sunday
and Wednesday 8. Rev. May, A, Price,

SPIRITUAL' medium, . Rev. Virginia
. Rowe. Readings, healing, daily cir-
cles. Tuesday and Friday evenings, 8
p. m. 231 6th st. Phone
YOUR LIFE Di& iWz?r
61 Mllner bldg., ' Park and Morrison.

Headings oy man, -

YOUNG salesman, 22,, wishes to meet
' neat irlrl. 18 to 21. ubiect matrimony.
G. Williams, room 26, Grand . Union
Hotel, 3a4 tturnsiae.
MRS. S. B. SE1P, teacher of Mental

and Spiritual science,, 302 Allsky bldg.
Main 8226.
MAY CARROLL Manicuring, facial

massage, scalp treatment , 404 Ma-cle-

blag.. 886 Washington,

-

Professional ; arid Business

- - MADAM DAZKLL,
"Teacher of occult science. 'Call you
by name and tells you what you called
for without asking a question. She- - U
the' wonder woiker of the world re-
nowned. Office hours 9 a. in., to 8 p. m.
Room 7. liU W. Park.
MATRIMONIAL paper with description

wealthy marriageable people; paper
10c. Mr. Belt 2616 West. 21st st, Los
Angeles, JjB i.

7. :

rtr , Trr'n ixtt v lh, in torlAf if f le
of Indian affairs. Washington, D. C.

Sealed proposals, for grazing sheep on
districts numbered 1 to 4, inclusive, of
the Warm Spring' reservation, Oregon,
for the three year period beginning Feb-
ruary 1, 1914, Will be received at the .
ofltce of .' the Superintendent of Warm
Springs agency. Warm Springs, Oregon,
until 3:00 p. m on Monday, December 1,
1913, and will be immediately thereafter
opened 'in the presence of such bidder
as may attend, and forwarded to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 'Wash- - ,
Ington, IX C, with appropriate recom-mendatio-

'.All necessary .information
may be obtained on application to .the
superintendent of the - above named ,

agency. CATO SELLS, Commissioner.
OFFICE Constructing Quartermaster,'

Fort Mason, Cat. 21st October, 1818
Sealed proposals.-i- triplicate, for con,
structlng two reinforced concrete store '

houses at Army Supply Depot, Fort
Mason, Cat, will be received here until
11 a. m.t 81st November, ,1813, and then
opened. Plan, specifications, blank
and necessary Information can be ob-

tained here. - Deposit of 825 required t'Insure return of plans, etc. Proposal
to be 'enclosed In sealed envelopes and
addressed to Lieut. Col, Geo. McK.

Q. M. Oorps.
f

THIS is to, eertify that ' K. E. Sawyer '

has purchased the interest ot J. F. Mc-

Laren in the Veteran Market, 41$ Ever- -'

tt.' Dated Dec. 18, 1818. ' .

Signed, -- V R.,rBJ. SAWYER. -- -

, Directory
' f rAOIT-M- O A1TO JPAggEIirO ' -

PAINTING Paper bsnguig, tinting, earnet
cleaning, bottom prtcas. Mar. Slool SeUwued

1303 nr Bfiiwooa xisa.
GOOD work niy motto. A. Oaboarn. Special rates

ror aoteis.' m. . wvz.
- ATTOEITCT., , .

o
PAXKNT8 proenred by t. K. MOCK, Attorney

LUw, Ut of 0. aV PATENT OVTIOU. Seek
free. 1010 Hourd of Trad bid. - ,w a. ......

PATEITT tlRAWTWOB
in, - "11 -- I.

PATENT drawlnga, general drafting,! machine
oeaign, woraing orawinga. mepnena, a,. poi.

PA VINO COKPAHTEB

TUB BARBER ASPHALT PAVINO CO,
ana ocne sob Kieetrie bio. -

PIAsTO PACTORT

PIANO tuning, repairing, raflnlaalng. Eauaaa is '

givss. Jiargaina in uaea pianos, u.
Co., 247 Btb st. Mar. 167 or eall.

PLUMBING AND PLUMBINO SUPPLIES
BATHS, toilets.! basins, boilers, pip.

contracting, jobbing, m. van an lit si,
PLPM SHOP.

PLUMES CLEANED, DYED ANDsiui o y as h. UAHxniCBB
PLUMU 6HOP. YAMHILL ' At
PA Raw ST. PHONM MAIN IBM.

VRIMTIlrtl
ANBLBYaPatlNTINU CO., BOO Oak. Mala sell.

Printing to pieaae, - siataouanea ivini.
PttlA,AU aa foa want It. Prices light. Ma

tropolltan Praas. 811 Oak. Phos Mala 1B3B, '
RUBBMt STAMPS AMD SEAL

ALSO stenclla, trad cheeks, bra as signs,
' PAO1F10 COAST STAMP WORKS

181 Vtaehlngtoa at. Mala TlOl ;

AUaO neaaa algua, e(flc auppUca. lliutwrasutu
1HB IBW1N-HODSO- COM VAN Y' -- 92 Plfth St. Mala BIS.

STENCILS aud oUlce sutlunsry. vuaaucaa
com mi' sun. Main 140?.

SCALP SPECIALISTS
DISEASES ot the scalp .aucceaafnily treated

and hair reatored. au7,Maeleay bldg.

SHEET MXIAL WORKS

i ACOB LOSL1. sheet Bwul works, botal, ntaurant work tooting, general jvaning. Mala
1424.-.- : BIO Flriti bet.. Columbia and Clay sia

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES
THE JAMES I. MARSHALL MFO. CO. N'' and eld showcases. ' aablnets. itora. etne-wlndo-

flstnree. " 4th and Ooveh.
SUOWOASES oC every description, sans. IBaa :

sad state filtsres mads to ocaat...,.Ta Mi14
Mfg. Co.

TAXIDERMIST
ALL LINES OP TAXIDERMY: glass eyes..

V. B. PlNLkY, 840 COLUMBIA STREET.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
uuie

, raujmfMBrt-v;r- N

TEAMS AXO
AUTO VAN

iMCrOWASWaMM I ti FOR LONtf
Ul STAN 081
M0V1MU. .

vje-cr- -j

87-S- 9 Front. ' Mais 647 or ' '

OR EGON ' TRANSFER CO.

Cranifer and forwarding aganta.
Storage, free :t.

' Offlees anid sterase, 47 ou
I3U ana uussa. fsaw ov, 4WIVB.

7 iVi'M, i

FEKSONAL 23

LADIES Ask for Antiko Mixture No.
8. It is safe-an- a ure "tr

Iclne"'; the most successful and harmless
"Regulartor known. or saie -,"-'.

snteed In Portland by the Helof01.4
rim,, rvi .. Morrison St.. near first.
THIS place for hair' work. Sanitary

beauty parlors. 400 to 414 Dekum b.ot,.
Mar.' 17088wltches mad 96c. switches
ayea fi,, nampoo .ovmsssage 26c, scalp treatment 86C. jarg 1

'M.ALTA''flA6ny
paliiles chiropodist 416 forthwet

bldg
BEATRICE ; VAJs- - BORGAN, "lc

4th. floor, 36014 MorrlBon. Palmistry,
Book for sale. '

DR. G. V. KETCHUM Women's mala.
aies ana aouie io ""1cor. th and Wash., room 41. Mar. 4481

DIVORCES peTencVreHaberVoa
free.' 404 Rothchlld bldg. 287 Wawh.
THE FyR SHOP Best work, lowest

price. " jrteifiouoims ' nww viu,620 Swetland bldg- - 6th and Washlngion.
SWEDISH MASSEUSE Seal, treat

ment, R. 23, Gordon Hotel, w. prg
and YamhiH.'

r V "L J';' u ','''Scalp SpecialisUith and
Macleay

Wash,
bldtt.

sts
CHARACTER read from your voice.

Mtfuam Mmitn, b4 jrianuers. mar. zirt.
BTVOKCE a specialty,' advice frew; Law

Bureau, e.s iumoermen piag.- - -

tprp Expert legal adv.os, t'ivorce aao
I, hul- - pai.Kruptcy. a-- . journal.

'

BALM of f 1 gs. rem ea y fo r d Isea sea 0
women. 604 Davis st. Main 2393.

CHIROPODIST, formerly 145 Bdwy-no- w

601 N. W. bldg., 6th and Wash.
MLLE. ROBERGE, physical culture. Of

fice z, q rioor, aoMMi Morrison st,
HAVE 83 to 810 by buying your trunk

' or suit case at 682 Wash., at 17th. .

MRS. CUSHING teaches card reading
and spiritualism.,-- , Cor. 8th and Hall,

SAnoiiro
HEATH H SCHOOL. 108 2d st between Wub,

and 8trk FanoT. ste snd cUl dancing
taught,, waits and fwo-tte- p guaranteed la four
leuni; cIim Krlday Tenlnx. 8 to 10.

TtTBTO B0H00L8
8CH00I. OF UU8IC STAFriOr TEACHERS

MANDOLIN, banjo, gulur and glee cluh organ-- -
Itlni. bextnneri and players. 601 Ellera bldg.

8L TaiBXUOUN. vhtlln taacber. pupil Sexla.
X? rieianer Olilfw Mrni ibm,

'sTOSIO 8CH00L8 ASS TEACHERS

KAOXIMK piano plajing guarauteed beginnart
in 10 leaaons. Original teacner ot popular Wf

sin and picture playing. 601, Ellera tildg. -- w-,

ttAUTIMla or vaudtrllle plane playing taught
In 10 or SO lessons. Sueceaa guaranteed. Cnrut

tenaen'S school. 24 Ruaaell bldg. Booklet free.

DSESBMAXTHO AND ' TAILOSIsO) SCHOOL

VALttNTlNK'S urnturn ladles' Isllorlflx.
nuking laaght, 163 Ursnd ave.. but. Mwriao

Sna BeluHinr. raitarns eui n meaanr.
Vla'lttli'H Ladlea' Zallurliig Vollase. i"s
dreMnaklng. taiiorlns. 143H lltb.
EYE, A1, N08E, THROAT ATO LPH08 :

""Treatnient lay apiecUllat. Qlaaaea' fitted. Dr.
r. r. Caaaeday, 418 Dekum bldg.. d and Waah.

8.I.ECTRI0 K0IOR8 AMD DYMAM06

UO'IOKS, genentOTK nuugat, sold, rented sag
rapalrad. We do all kinda ot repairing and ra.

arlnding; all work guaranteed, li. 11. H. aUs

trie Co.. Bl N. lat at. Pawn Main 9210.

WK buy, oil, fant ana uchan ur ud aac-en- d

band motori, repair work specialty,
weatarn Kleetrlo Worka. 218 BlxtB Street.- ;

XECTao-Y- Bi
i rj

SUPBRFLUOUS HAIR,
Molea, warta, etc.; destroyed forever by lee-tr-

needle; no pain, no scar, core guaranteed.
rajir.' W A.uua, uw bwbubhu uma
UOUlU, auiwrlluoua hair muuirad. kira, M.

1). HUL 42 Klwdner bids. Mala B4T8.

rusMiTass as Artist
BOWERS A PARSONS, JOOMi gront Mai T44S.

Furnltnre noanttal: naekln.
FUE.NIXUKE repaired, repoUahcd, upnOatered,

iai ciaas wors. jau ior pricea. win tjoi,.
LA 8ft AXD OLAZTNO

T1MMS. UUKSS CO., IS4-1S- 6 8d St. Prompt
same.' King aiaia or

QABOLPIX ENOLNEB

MARINE ssd statloiary, marlns hardware, OAS
- POWER A SUPPLY CO.. 108-1J- 2 sat t
bstareen Mnrrlena and TamhllL ' '

HAX TAOTORT

LADIES. Oentleaen'a hata cleaned snd bkwkag
aallafactorMr. Koal Hat Worka. Bs lal at

, Tvianaiiwn, '

M'CAROAR. Bates A Ufely, 801 Yeea, bMg.
avery rurra or luanrssee.- ponom

:S0SAX BUPPLI2A

all supplies. Devsloplu.KODAKS Sfi and enlarging. " Bluu- -

AUEK PHOTO SUPPLE CO.. (MB Washington.

LAJIDBCAPE OARDBUI

MRTTKIt lsndaeanea and arardanlu.
SWISS-rLUnA- CU. BXTO

TXciaiO ' Laudacav Uan. aiui cumpauy. , kl
MOioentHi uiug. rmnr ajaranai, .w.

LAUNDRY

TAPANKSB Eagle Laundry, elaanlng and da
4sg 12Q Ruaaell at. Eaat Awa.

' MAOHIMERY

S. TREKKMAM A CO., bydraulle and special
, pipe, smoke stacks, oil tauM, .ulnln na.
cbhierr. repairs.- - 104 N. 4th.
.ISUiMui. bullera. aawnulla bougnt. sola a
eichangM. The 3. E. Martin Co., Portland. Or

- MATTRESS FACTORY ' -

MATTHKSStiS mad over and to order. UphoL
aterlng of an klnaa. Maranail swot. '

MEKSENQERS

HASTY MESSENGER CO., ops algbt. and day.
' Mala S8. ' - ,

MILLINERY

SATS trimmed and remodeled, alio designing;
nign ciaaak worn, goo itn at. Marsnau aiott,rMOXTOAOX LOAM

JOHN KHR, - mortgage loans, Imannoa, 808
Vao bldg. Main "2MB. - '

MATUROPATHIO mSICIASB
DB. OROVER Paralyita, aervou sad chrosMi

dueaaea. 70S oreironian mat. s, S142.

O8TEOPATHI0 TKYSIOIANS

DR. L1U.KIIELLK PATTKMBON Spaelallal ea
nerres, seats ana cbroui 410 MO--

lambia bldg. Main BIMI1. '

' ' PAINTING Ayt PAPERIMq

FOB best work.' priiiw rtsut. call P. A. Doaae.
W2 E. Wanhlnston. Bellwood 1105. '

JOHN BUKD, beat work in painting aud p.
pertng. M. 1872, 129 llth St.

LIVESTOCK S3
NOTICE -

One fresh cow and calf, large milker,
and t that wUl be fresh soon. John

farmer. 'lane at. jonns cr wKpps, st, walk went to white honsc.
WE now have complete list of all
i breeds of dairy rows ana neuers,
nA flee us. Oeo. K. Mokel Cow Co., 607

Commercl al block. Main 6120.
CJ0 family Jersey-cow- . fresh, 86 S'.' K,

FOUR 18 weeks' old pigs. 84 spieoe.
John II. Llnder, Milwaukle. Phone

Red 384, Oak Prove. '..GOOD family Jersey cow, fresh, 86B.
E. MijwauKie. aouin ena ui o.

switch. F. tveii.
FOR SALE loung pigs, weeks Old,

C. J. Haggerty, weaverton. ur.

rcmvrnr 37
WHITE Orpington pullet. 81 each; I

pair iacic liangsnans i; num
pigeons, White Fans, English Trumpet
ers and weigian uarneaux, wnue jo--
bita and Belgian nares. --acuic iru
Co. 91 Union. Phone Kast 1763.

THOHOUGHBRED crysUl white Orp
ington cockerel lor ttaie or, iraoe

for hens.' Phone K. 4461.

BUFF ORPINGTONS A few more of
those beauties leit cneap. oeuwoou

1230.

DOGS AXD HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
OREGON BIRD CO., 920 JS. 16th St.. No,

1 car. canaries, : a,viary virus, uuiusm
Chinese 'and pheasants. c

$10 BUYS a fine Alrdale, 3H months
old. Chaa. H. witners jr.. Btayton. jr.;.
OR SALE Thoroughbred fox hound
Main 8394.

BOSTON Bull pups, 3, cheap; also bitch.
70 N. 14th St.

AUTOMOBILES - ACCESSORIES 44

' Auto Snap"

ciev u n iui VAI,,Iid " v.w. "hv neveral cara that were traded in
on 1914 Coles. ...Will quote low price ior quicx saie
and guarantee them for 6 months..- -

Northwest Auto Co,, .
' Broadway and Couch Bts.

FOR SALE
rraiiinn-- naaa. tourlnar- - car In per

fect running order. 8300 cash.
- - Cadillac S seated delivery car, 8500
cash. Address ' .

A.;J. WlNTHItB JJ.,
67 Sixth st.

BODIES. .

WHEELS,
SPRINGS.

General Repalr- -

PAINTING
209 Front St.

COLilTMBIA CARRIAGE & ATJTO WKS
Oregen Vulcanising Works,

--The Tire Shop."o 6B0 Washington St.. at 18th.
Marshall 879. "We buy and

ell used tires and doTIRES First Class Tire Repairing.
SEE me, if you want to sell your car.

A. J. UAIiftJli i .'Auto Repair Shop and Second-Han- d'

Auto Dealer. ;
Hawthorne Ave. and B. 33d SL '

Phone xaoor xa.
BUICiC model 28, 6 passenger, in first

class condition, fully equipped, includ
ing cravenet seat covers, ciock, exnausi
horn, bumper, etc. Don't inlss this baM
gain. Call Main 4666 or a-xo- alter

.Hi. 111., WWttJAutomobile ures, tires, urea. 88.06
urn no Mrt also have a lane

lock of new tires and automobile ac-
cessories at cut rate Drlcea, mall orders
promptly and carefully filled. Paolf la
Tire ft Bupplv Co.. 828-S3- A Rurnslde st

ior Autos, ..'fire resisting
O I UKAbt bulldlngt T2 a month., E.

Jamison & wo.. Main .'
Written guar
antee wun .

every spring.
26 N. 15th st.
WAHTED--- 11 fgrade scrap rubber;

highest cash prices paid; phone us and
pur man Will call and buy what you have.

L,eve. i aw ; tjyiumpia sc.; main tin.
Vfin ft ALE 40 II. P. Peerless motor, 4

point .. suspension, - good for truck or
boat, cheap for quick sale. Main 1161,
Cor, '16th and Alder..; " " ;

8760 WILL BUY my Packard roadster
if taken before Monday evening. Main

1161. - "

TEAM, horse and wagon; also a fine
piano,' ior an auiomooue. wnai nave

you r OY4Z, journal.
ODDIMPOMad and repaired, new onea
Or n I IfUO guaranteed, Washington Car
ft Auto Work. 866 M. Washington t
AUTO, SPRINGS "ItiSg.- -

Frank Lange; 2Z8 SaWon. Main 181. "j
SEE Oregon Auto Exchange before pur- -

ctiawing used cars. 4b Aiaer.
BARGAINS In slightly used tires; vul

canning, zdc; repairing, xui an
BARGAIN Price 860: portable 10x20

galvanized garage. Phone Tabor Z9.
SNAP, cash or trade, 7 passenger, lim

ousine body. 106 BiieriocK, Main ihb
WILL trade furniture value 8600 for

automobile. Call after 6 p. m.
BUICIC 4 passenger, 1226. Phone Tabur

8251. Mewiy paimea. nicnei trim.
MOTORCYCLES 0IOTCLES 55

A BAhGAIN FOR BALK. A' BRAND
nkw 1913 MuruntJitJiji!; wjuvjbjk

BEEN RIDDEN. HAS SOME 1914 FEA
TURES. FULLY GUARANTEED, FOR
IMMEDIATE HAL19 OINL.Y. AT
OFFERED. FOR PARTICULAB CALL
AT 811 OAK ST. FREER TOOL & SUP
PLY CO.
1913, twin lSD. Eagle motorcycle,

fully ejulpped.U8t like new. .Term.
Reasonable, 311 Oak street.
1912 Reading-Standar- d, good condition,

3100. 228 1st t. '

DIP VP I CO Used wheels bought end
DILf I ULLi) sold. ?2SU let st. M. 10t

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64
WANTED Good 2d hand canoe.. M. 6402,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 31
WHY not have the bestT For home.

church or scnooi, practically new
chapel organ. Fine rone and volume.
Solid oak, 17 stops including sub bass.
For sale by Mrs, waning.- zt Jam at,

HAVE a new bungalow player piano
that has henn used 2 weeks and a

men selection of music. Outfit cost 3660,
Will 'sacrifice for cash or give good
terms. Journal.
HIGH grade upright Kimball piano, 8125.

817 jjiimDer jeuxenange mm,
WILL sacrifice nearly new player-pian- o

for 8200. Marsnau in .

$600 niano, will take, 8200 cash. 21E,
8th st. S.

TYPEWRITERS
WE' save you from 60 to ? 6 per cent on

any make or typewriter.- van or send
for our illustrated price list Retail de
partment, w noiesaie ..typewriter ce.
(inc.).- en wasnington st. Main bbbi.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10
SAFES Mosler Safe Co., manufactur- -

opened and repaired. Bargains in second
hana sares. iu an si, rnone .iain v(,
RUBBER roofing, 26 cent per square,

brand new. narae, ine House ot a
Million Bargains, Front and Main sts.
FOLDING Brownie, No. 2, complete

outfit, and enlarging camera, 86.
Phone Tenor teo.
WRECKING wood, cut stove lengths, $8

anH 'iil An 4 nr .lniul.' Hllvr0A In
quire 40 N- - 6th: Main 9437.
FOR typewriters or musical instru

ments refer to their respective ciassl
ricauons,

Well Rotted Fertilizer Manure
Phone East 4296 after 5 p. m.

HXND printing press, first class, with
lot of type. .Tnbor 1809. ,

-
t

20 LOADS or yards of well rotted fe- -
imzer tor lawn, intv jnacaaam su

ArARTMENTS 43
WALKING DISTANCE,

Rex ,Arms. Apartments
. 18TH AND E. MORRISON SIS.
8 story fireproof bdlg., 61 8 and 8

room apta, automatic elevator, balco-
nies, tile bathrooms and all the latest
improvements.

RATES. 828 TO 835 MONTH. . .
"THE ONKONTA" ,

Bteanr.iieat ertd-- M convenience; fvuj
location, easy walking distance. jj.o
pen monthv Also ' one' stogie room ar-
ranged for housekeeping, only $8.00. 187
17th at.

FOR RENT FLATH 13
IRVINQTON FLAT.

S rooms and eleaDlna: corch. private
front porch,: fireplace, oak floors, extra
nice, one block to Broadway and Irving- -
ton cars. iso. woming netter in me
city. 324 E. 14th N. East 29.
MODERN 6 room upper corner flat. Fur

naoe, fireplace, walking distance. Oor.
16th and E. Alder. .Reasonable rent
Main 1728. '
FIVE room lower flat, 778 Overlook
' hlvd. ' Near Fallins--. r -

THREE room flat, bath ani pantry. No
cniiarn, ii. tzvyj wimams vv

8 ROOM flats. 6 room house; walking
distance. 683 k. Morrison.

4 ROOM flat, unfurnished, for rent. 162
w zitn. verv reasonaD e.

NEW modern 6 room flat on carline, 14.
Call Tabor 8118. .

FURNISHED FLATS 3d
FINELY FURNISHED FLAT.
rnoma. all on first floor, thorough

ly' renovated and newly tinted, every
thing, in jirBi ciass cvuuiviuii, tuu-venle- nt

to two carllnes. 708 Kearney
t ' Price, including fuel, very reason

able. "
THE BHAW-- f KAxt UUarAfll,'

Main 36. 102 4th 0t.
FIVE rooms, completely furnished, in- -

eluding piano; fuel, gas, electric ngm
and water; lower flat; on carline; good
residence district, near - school; ready
October 27; 826. 4. Journal,
NICELY furnished modern 8 room flat

ror rent on or aoout xsovemoer i.
Phone 424 Tillamook st.
MODERN 4 room flat, com pletely fur-Wdl- n.

nished for housekeeping. 1206.

THREE room flat, gas, telephone, etc.
Close in. East 8927. -

HOTELS 0
HOTEL PORTLAND European plan

only. 81.60 and tip.

STORES AND OFFICES It
PANAMA BUILDINO,

cor. id ana
Alder;

newest
Portland's

modlyiiiil' era of ticbid. Forres ervatlon
of offices
sveres-- , apply
at building.
Mtr. 180.

r. 8WETLAND BUILDING
i tfth and Washington

. TH' HUB OF BUSINESS
- Best ijooauon ior

1 KH.AU tillAlfaJ - . PROFESSIONAL

tVfeBnnnia All Night Elevator Serr.

Apply 80S Swetland bldg

Journal
Building

BOOMS ' SINGLE AND
IN SUITES,

REASONABLE RENTAL, 6 jj'J
HIGH CLASS SERVICE.

Apply to Business Office
Of The Journal.

FOR KENT Excellent location, on
. Wash. st. small store, suitable for 3

chair barber shop, or butcher shop. Rent
oniy aui rnone aiar.-15- .

STORE for rent, 20x60 feet, partition in
the center. Fine location for meat

market. - Will" rent cheap.,.. Inquire
vim Mr uivision street
BRICK warehouse in South Portland for

rent, ' trackage, light and airy. On
fiaved street, reasonable. JournarSjPub'

Co., Broadway and Yamhill. '

FOR RENT Store, 804 Pine st, rent
reasonable:' ahelvlna. counter and of

fice already in. can 304 Fine. v

UNFURNISHED rooms for small busl-nes- a.

or housekeeping. 24 N. 9th stInquire noon or evenings. -

WANTKIJ Tl RKNT
WE have clients waiting to. rejit your

vacant nouses, xist yours with us.
Gustafson investment Co.. zsn ast
Morrlpon.

FOR REXT ansCKLfXEOUS 33
GARAGE fdr rent, 63 per month, 409

Meecn st. ' (

HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC. 18

SEVERAL good chsap
rt.ncn or neuverr

horse, express wae
on . end harness., if
In need of a horse
come and see me. We
tell you just what y.u
is Duyiug.

: 14 Union Ave., cor-
ner of E. Ash.

U. S. Stables
Just received another consignment of

norses ana mares, an sixes.
G.

' 248 Front St.

Notice
Carload good horses and mare, Madi
son eiaoies. lnavi uviaaison St.. on
approach Hawthorne bridge, west side.
ONE mare, 1000 lbs., gentle, f lty broke;

1 Ruby colt, Iclty broke,
will weleh 1600 lbs, full grown, for both
1160 cash, box ivu. cieone. or the uarr
Koaci.. ...
8176 BUYS a good work team and goo!

harness, weight 2660; they are work-i- n

x every day and are ready to do any
kind of hard work. 163 Vx 9th. corner
Belmont east.

The Murphy Horse & Mule Co,
sen on commission, norses, muies, ve-

hicles, harness. Auction every Monday
and jh rioav. iu a. m. zu m. sin. k. una.

320.00
Will buy 1100 lb. good working horse.
John Upps, farmer corner Westana and
iMiward sts. jonns car.
l'OR BALK Horse, weight 850 pounds',

Dugsy ena two Harnesses. iNew, in
i. oa condition, sacrifice. AddIv 271
llth st. South.
TEAM and harness, 2800 lbs., guaran

teed. Must be sold at once. If you
are looking for something good it will
pay to investigate. E. 6th and Yamhill.
SIX head ' eastern Oregon horses and

mares, weighing uoo ms. to 1600 lb,
ah young, sou no, wen Drone, ail Kuar
anteed. Stables Foot Main, west side.
FOR SALE Several farm, delivery and

lumner wagons in gooa conaiuon, oar
gains. F. A. Kenney, 871 1st St.
FOR SALE 23' 6 yard non-a- ir side

dump cars; immediate delivery.
journal. -

A tTT .WT av hnm 7 M nl.t 11 Aft

.harness and wagon, all for 860. . 19a
4th. Main 6B&B.

HAWTHORNE STABLES. 420 Haw.
thorns ave. W have I good farm

norse Tor saie. , -

2 HORSkN ior sale, also light farm
wagon; also want pasture for 8 horse.

Woodlawn 8081. 798 Melrose Drive.
GOOD spring wagon for sale cheap if
Johns.

taken at once, .619 E. John ft-.-, St
GOOD light express wagon. In good con

dttion, ior saie cneap. a
Confectionery Co., 12th and
NICE family horse and rubber tired

buggy for sale cheap; trial allowed.
I02 Kast Yamhill,
fEW sewing machine to trade for top

puggy "r iignp xiursw. im n. naimun
LIVESTOCK 85

TWO fine fresh 4 and 6 gill. cows, youn
and gentle, 619 E, John St., Kt Johns.

MOUSES FOB ItKNT 1

At'oMfyRTABB. old 8,vln -- . .'3
uooOepairj contains I rooms and f

l.fttn rotma: occupies a quarter wopk
neighborhood of rort-lum- l;

nxiMt .wlUKlve
rent 826 per month to hlgn class

HAMMOND MORTGAQK COMPANY,
423.24 Ohamher of rommfiiie,

DWiLLLIKO. "iiS E. im N WW
rooms,, furnlKlied, lawn, garden, roses.

rliarrh; house warm; will lease one jw f
at 816 per month to responsible party.
Main 1248. '401 McKay hldg.

9 IlOOJd WOUSB; WALKING D1S- -
TANCE.

i;A K. Burnslde, cor. 12th. Basement,
Rent fio Kv at 833Jawn and yard.

'hamber of Commerce, Marshall 6461.

Mdni, uT rln fi room cottage. large
.,.v. .oi-.-i r. olnptrlcltv. newiy

painted. Taite -- ra, a cars, eo """
cottage, lnaide entirely over;

hauled, large veranda; fine view o.
city and river; garage apace If desired.
1U 1M..I a, . Mamhllll 4431.

JVlOMiRN 6 room hudse, 653
cor. Monroe. --Also room

Cramnton , and Milwaukee, , Jain o- -
rr
FOR RENT modern hotel.

centrally located, brick building, as
rooms, S4 Tenths. 9. Journal.
MODERN S - room house, west side;

yard: reasonable. 711 water st, near
Hooker.
814.00 for room cottage, newly tinted.

fruit trues and garden, inquire Corner
. Kast Z2nd ana irving,

Cheap. . East 873. East 8.09. Herd- -
man.
CLEAN, modern 8 room house. 267 Nar

tilla st. 1 block south of Multnomah
nlithhnilU
DESIRABLE modern house, fur-- .

nace, nice lawn, 867 East Ash street,
tor. 28th; U. Phone Tabor 187.

ttor RENT- - -- 8 houses and barn, 8 lots,
tn part .or all. Tabor 82T.

;"l''OR KENT, 8 rooms and bath, eom--

pletelv furnished, suitable tor room-
ers or boarding; gas, furnace heat, swell
location, rent 152.50. Call No. 653, Ever-
ett, cor. 17th. Phone or
FOR- RUNT 8 room furnished house;

furnace, piano,-- ' everything complete;
,Rose City Park, E. 46th: rent MB. The
- firm that does things, 203 Piatt bldg.

Telephone Main 8042. . .

pa RTLY furnished, suburban home,
modern conveniences, very reasonable

to . right party. , References. Phone
Woodlawn int.
6 ROOMS, furnished, bungalow, Wood-- a

lock car, one half acre ground, 822
month. Smith-Wagon- er Co., 811 Stock
Exchange.
FOR RENT 9 room furnished house, on

Kt. Clair at, for wtnter months. Phone
' Main 6386. ; '

.
' '

Yo Li NO uouple wilt share modern 8
room furnished house' with adults in

fxehnnjte for meals. 464 E. 84th st
'i'WO uites of housekeeping rooms, or

8 room house; modern conveniences.
729 K. Stark st. '
MODERN 8 room house, furnished' or

unfurnished; near, high school. 82 E
15th st. '

A furnished cottage; water,
lights, phone. 816 month. !o children.

Phone Exst 1503. -

i ROOM eoitase, modern, gas, electrlo- -
"y, 406 K 44th st. Hawthorne

NEWLV furnished bungalow, responai-bl- e
parties. Main 8394.

' A WELL furnished 7 room home to re--
vponsi Die parties m pa gi. n.

NEWLY furnished 4 room modern house
for rent Call 87 W. Going St.

'NICELY furnished 6 room cottage. 411
College st.

APARTMENTS 43
L.TTCRETIA COURT.'' Situated on Lucretia st. 100 feet north

l ot Washington st, in an open court In
the best residence district within walk-
ing distance; finest unfurnished apart
ments, I to t rooms. See them before. locating.; Rates reasonable. Reference,

jManum Mar. 1618. Innltor Mar. 1608.
OLEN COURT . .

Formerly the Wheeldon, .

Corner Park and Taylor.
"'. Modern apartments In 2( 3 and 4 room
;; suites,, furnished complete; , prtvati
' baths, phones, etc.
C Jn the downtown district., but quiet-- .

. DESIRABLE 8 or 4 - room apartment.
furnished or unfurnished; best In city

"for rent location and arrangement; all
' outside rooms, private bath, direct Pa--

clflc phone: close In, low rent, best erv-- 1
ice. Sheffield Apartrtente. 878 Broad-- l.

way, comer Jefferson. j

- Drickston Apartments . s

' 448 11th- - st Attractive 1 and 8 room
; furnished a pts. Outside rooms, modern
"conveniences. Quiet refined neighbor

hood. Marshall 67. -

cuJnf LKlELlf furnished- - 1 room apt.,
with kitchenette, steam heat, running

hot and cold water, phone in . every
room; 7 blocks froar 6th and Morrison
sti.. 816-6- and up.' 291 Columbia stcorner ftth. - " -- " '
THE CHKLTENHAM, 19th. and North-ru- p,

modern furniture, private bath
and phones, hardwood floors, new brick
bldg., refined neighborhood. I block
I miri earllne. '

" " WE1ST APARTMENTd .. '

r 69 NORTH 23d ST.. '
' For rent, on 6 room apartment all

modern conveniences, finest in city; ref-
erences required. Apply Apt 4.

HEINLE APARTMENTS
14th and Columbia

Furnished 2, 8, 4 room apartments, all
conveniences; first class, nomelike, rea-
sonable rates; ref. M, 7837.

GRACE APTS., 24th AND NORTHRUP
BTS., 6 large rooms, completely - fur-nlshe- d,

front veranda and sleeping porch.
GRANDESTA' APARTMKMTS

K. Stark and Grand ave., modern fur-
nished apt, private bath, private phone.
Excellent service. Always clean andwarm. Bummer rates. Phone East 20-8- .

11ARRIMAN Apts.. 164 N. 24th St. one
large, most desirable 4 -- room partly

furnished apt., all modern conveniences,
and private phone. References required,

' Phone Main 35H. You should see them.
SAVE 316 MONTHLY,

v- a rooms, completely furnished. l2S.Kn
All large, outaiile rooms, 'private phone
ana pain, utu uuu tauie linen, on canine.Phones Tabor 2293.
THE IHOMAtiSEN, cor. ad and Harrl- -'

son. 2 and 3 room aDta.. steam hoa.
bath, laundry, phone. 816 up; also sleep-lu- g

rooms. 82 up, ,

"The Dezendorf
.) 208 16th. near Tavlor

One, elegant 4 room unfurnished apa rt.
XUZEKNJfi apt; best 8 room apt in thecity; private bath and phone; brickb1dg4 8 mln. from poa toffice; 820 to

, s. - ANGELA APTS.
', ' 89 Trinity Place. 2, 3 and 4 room furn is tied apartments, private bath and'.telephone; rates reasonable.
LINCOLN APTS., 4TH AND LINCOLN

AH outside 2 room fiirn. ants.: lowrates; includes light, heat, private
ijnniiBi mi, p vt lain st. oar south.
PARK APARTMENTS Park and Hair

noon; nnuer new management. Jjeau
' tlfiilly furnished; face the park.

K.1NU H1L.L. APTS.
1T1 King st, cor. of Wayne.'
A few choice apis, vacant, HAUJXW HALlI

414 11TH ST.
8 and 4 rom furnished apartments."

roUR room steam Heated irwrttnbnt
vftodem, . exclusive. Cottel Drug Co..

1st and Hherman.
HI3 ALBEMARLU AP., 383

"
"WlT-llam- a

ave., near Broadway; new. mod-er- a
2 and 3 --room apts.. 820 to 830 mi).

'1HE ELMS, 191 14th st. Modem 3 ands loom lurnianea apui.; excellent loca- -
Tinn, wsifinr nisrance. Main 4176.
THK LAiKbiiisr vurnisned a . roomapartment; private bah and phone.; nth. - '. i

KING DAVIS APTSM 44 N. King: 8 and
f room mgn-cias- references. M. xvbm

ORUMAY TERRACE.
Large t room furnished apt. $9S 12th

JKKI'ERSONUN 614 Jefferson ater, is tn. rurnished I and room spte.
'I HI'. BlXANTA. 1R8U N. 23rd st

lt XurnishecU f 26.00, . M. 2946,

'PkmTII Varllllcnr Co. We" are the
pioneer fertiliser king and it la our
well rotted horse and cow manure which
u.i.,1 ia otoI,. ti.a TtnM Cttv roses A

ucces by furnishlnff .yearly to satiated
customers. We give a sack of sand free
will each load, w deliver to any part
of city. Tanor si4.

A KIOHT on high
prices. W.hr PY 5

Iasses. when Irf'fllv
your eye with 1st quality lenses in a
gold filled frame as low a 81.60T C.
w, Goodman, 191 .Morrison, at, neaf
bridge.
FOR SALE New and sconj Oaiw

carom and pocket billiard table, and
bowling alley and accessories, bar fix
ture of all kinds, eaay payments.-Th- e
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er Co.. 49-4- 8

6th st. Phone Main 769;
Sewing Much, Exchange.
Second) 'hand Machine

, . 88 to $20. . ,
Guaranteed. .

' Caah or Terms. ,

107 Third etreet
FOR SALE cheap-Own- er leaving state.

Moving piccure ouiui, iuwuui!vu"D.M.:ivnnJ mAaera niano. .mercury arc
rectifier. 166 good folding chairs, elec
tric fans,' etc. v aihw who fjui",vol ta. Room Its urartq .union nomi. t- i

-- " OREGON FERTILIZER' CO.
VlrVell rotted cow or horse manure Co-liv- rii

nv nnrt of cltv. We design
lawn. garden, spread fertiliser, cover
rosea? East 10K
80 H. P. returned tuoular boiler in first

Cm COTiaillOIl, 1W HI "Apply Modern .Confectionery wO., 13th
and Hoyt.
Wholesale and retail chicken tamales,

made by Custlalian, shipped to any
town in Oregon. Phone Main 2048. ba- -

820 ni'VH . Rlna-e- aewiDO' machine,
. lightly used, cost lt&. , MinooK

hotfl 4th and Salmon t. '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE 65
FURNITURE Before buying, second

hand goods come and see what you
can do here on new good for cash, get
posted. William Qadsby.'lst and WaBh.
FURNITURE of 6 rooms, . , room--

rentea; s pay ronif v
uick sale. iil.K Jefferson et, near

., ...... '...y.,..

FtlHNlTURE of 6 room .house, by the
piece. House for rent 404 East llth

st. 'north. ' ' ' '

NEWLYyurnished 6 room .flat; snap if
taken Ct once. 844 Columbia st Phone

Marshall 1668
S, good furniture, piano, all In

good condition, nearly new. Must be
seen td be appreciated. Journal.
FOR SALE cheap, 8d hand heaters and

ranres. as3 isi t.
FURNITURE of 6 rooms, Including fine

olanoX 22 E. 8th st, 8.

BED, bureau and rug, ' cheap. Tabor
Tabor 3045.

WANTErMISCELLAOUS

. - CEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE
803 1ST.

' MARSHALL 8981.
Will pay best price for your furniture,
carpets, stoves, etc, etc. New and secon-

d-hand furniture our specialty.
HIGHEST price paid tor .Household

furniture, Do not give It ' away to
auctioneer or second band stores. Pbon
East 6462 or a pestal, and rspre-sentatl- ve

win call. Grand Rapids Furnl
ture Ex., 136 Grand av. v
WANTED t urnltur and . household

good.
,'Barger Auction House

869 E. Morrison st - Phone B. 1028.
WANTED Second hand safe, inside

dimensions 20x18x16. Call Financial
Secretary office, 4th floor, 129 4th st
Main 2128. -

HIGHEST price paid for furniture, car
pets, stoves and ranges. Main 2844

or call 235 Front
BE WISE, get more for yo-.-- r second

hand furniture by selling it to FoiJ
Auction Co., sll isc- Jiain boi.
WANTED Contracts for clearing

logged off land; large or small tract.
n.K2 .Tonrnal
FOR SALE or trade, 20,000 apple and

pear stock; must be off ground by
January 1. F. U JNeweu, Tapor nx.
COVELL Furniture Co, 204 1st st. Mal.i

B0Z2 pays tne nesi price, ior una
furniture, carpets, stoves, eto.
HIGHEST price paid in the city for

nouBenoia rurnuuro. Call Main 4660.
FIFTY gallon gasoline tank. 8,

Journal.
HIGHEST prices paid for 2d-ha- furnl--

ture. uaivin, lit trana av. m. epas.
HIGHEST prices paid for household

furniture, tall ma rshall 6368.
HIGHEST price paid for 2d hand

clothes. Mam isss. s it sc.
STAMP collection wanted, also ex.

change. Apply O. Arco, winara notei,

LOST AN J FOUND 21
THE following articles were found on

the car of the Portland Railway,
T'.lirht A. Power Co. and turned in. at
th different division points. Owners
may have same by applying as Darns as
Indicated:

Turned in at senwooa oarn uct. zo.
1913. Phone . 1 bat, 1 purse.

slove. 2 umbrellas. 1 noteoooK. a
boxes of cookies. i

Turned in, at pieamont oarn vet. ssb,

1913. Phone 8 grips, 1 pair
lasses, l pair gloves, l sticxpin, i dook,
umbrellas, 1 roll papers.
Turned in at Ankeny barii Oct. 26.

1013. 8 umbrellas. 1 rosebush.
Turnea m at wavier et. nam uct ze,

1913. Phone 1. 1 raincoat, 1 pkg.
merchandise, z umDrenas,
THE following articles were found on

the cars of th Portland Railway,
Light A Power Co., and turned in at the
different division points. Owners may
have same by applying at barns a indi-
cated: - .

October 27, 1913. Found on cars. Sell'
wood Barn; phone 3 umbrellas.

plow torcn, i grip, a luncn poxes,
nurse 1 beauty nn, i bundle of boarda,
1 bundle of paper.- -

October 27. 181S Found on cars.
Piedmont barn: phone 3 purses,
3 pins, 2 umbrellas, 6 miscellaneous
Dnckaa-es-. ..

uctooer zv, mia. ujuna on cars, oav
ler Street car Barn; pnone a-si-

purse. 1 pair rubbeje, 1 umbrella.
nurse, huuuc a Venn

' Weight, 800 pounds; white feet; nose
crooked; brand on iert snoujoer, iooks
like GO: mane cllDDed: wire cut above
hoof on left front foot Kindly notify
Mrs;, Emma Kayner, Clacicamas, ur.
Phone Farmer 266.' ' -

FOUND on O.-- train No. 17. 1 pkg.
book: on B. p. trainwo. 40, woman s

umbrella and In main waiting room.
Union Depot, one brown suit case. r
further information apply at Union
rtpnnt iv )

: "i-- '- il. ''. ' '' r tLOST Boston Bun Terrier pup. aarK
hrinriia. with wniMT race ana oreast.

Return to 221 N. 14th st, receive re--
ward, or phone Mam bib
LOST Pointer dog,- between Champoeg

ana st. Jraui. i Laemvm imo. 00. opoiieu
Kinrlr onfl whit. Return Gearli. farm
or 1826 Yeon bldg., Portland. ; Reward.

OST Gold and pearl handle umbrella
in people Mamei.t inaer pieaae re

turn to R. ,Nollan, 818U First st. Re
wara.
SOLID aold watch fob. engraved ,"W.

E. J.", bet. 14th and Hall and 6th and
wasn, neiurn to i Minnesota ave
Call Woodlawn 106. Reward.
LOST Thursday night brown fur neck

piece. juiberai rewara , ior return,
o9ie . ...

LOST 2 suit cases. Left in hotel. Can- -
tiot find same, (stranger in cuy. ini-

tials D. A. M. 2. Journal.-- '
LOST --Certi?lcate of deposit on United
v States National nanit in lavor or . u.
Chnppeel. Finder leave at nanK.
PITT bull, female, Eastmoreland. 711

Alblna,
LOST Eye Glasses; ' Overton, between

22d and 23d sts. Cnll'728 Overton

PERSONAL
PHKARANTS.

Prepared for iiats. 620 Swetland bid,
MISS NKVENS. eler.uin baths, .and

treatments. "Room 7. 20H4 3d St.- -

MANICURING, facial massage, scalp
treatment. 126 6th St., office Z.

COFFEE end two doughnuts for
.cents. .'S26ii Morrison St. ,;,,

ACCOKDIOM CLEAT ISO
TKPH1N. kainultphlH. ,ccardloa. do

sad sunburst pleiUnsi be 1 i goea.
spumted. H Alder. Usls B873, ' ' '

AEBATtTKB

HONXANA 1MI OtHo, Ubor.torr,
ins. MrMin B7. ins unrnwi.

A88uitD BVBlMEbB HASHES '
LAW 1018 requires (lUng under peuilty, .;

vnss. It. scoiu 1(H 4tn n. w. yni.
APTOMOBILK fEDt,XS

AUTUMUB1LJU lender, made sod repaired.. IMS
leisou jsrua.. jrvmwj m .hi.

AUTOMOBXLK PAIMTiyO

SPECIALISTS In floe auto painting. Aato faint
. . a.,,,.. ti.i.ouul, mu,.

i m . lifiAk-irlRt-

UOWB, DAVIS WMr-A--yW..-
- -- -

. . ...nr. n lull 1 Ul.

prared Loose Leaf ledgers, dee the
nk Us. Main 188. ' -

BOOKS 8ECOMP HAP
sCUOOl. Immis ImhujUI, will MIM Xaug4. IB

lit SI.. Will i
SBA8S AMD MACHXKE W081KS

UABPEU'B Brass Works. Bras casting D"

macbl iw am nt. m.

OABPtT CUA11KQ t
JOXCB "BHOS.. KliUe Cleaning weeks. , mi

pels cImimA ana luld, renitln enr iul.iur

. ,.Brignt pww.- - mcm ..v ,7"- -

.a-.- m. earoei cleaakuc U SUI

fS,MlSUlA --tug WurS. U

Carpets. 'e mil n
OHIKOtOPlSIS

Dli. IVItY uests aU aUiacuts o( feet wlttoai
. -- .
Dalai ui.

corns,,, ouniuiu,. . ,uw- -
,,.i. .na -

euiiy. aM"

CBIKOPaACTlO THYlHOlAHS

DiL McMAHON. m 4th at. Specialist
f dlse-B- i. 81O.W0 permanent euuipawnl.

rhionlc omM' 4 "trust" caargest .,auw
.itanntMH ltt Wl'lUUS.
,.nnU. Main MUQj

blUJ. UDDKL AND KINX, ttaglsss. 806 Jrent
U.rahall 1N1 a. ID. uw m. r- -

Cb. mj-u- oa' wiaioov, wt
csroalo oiaeasen. p uw'"" t' -

CIRCULAR ADPRESMM.CL

xVbhT eddraising l Va iot.Addrss- -
suuni. nwiu

OOAX, AUS WOOD
uBTi-.- rn A

FIB? AND OAK CORDWOOD
SHORT GRKKN AND DRY SLAB
SMALL AND LA HUB BWCk,,
4 AND DUIt SLAB
PLANER ThlMMlNOS. Sawduat
Ptaona o for prices oa

.kU. In fllM U&aL ':(':

Multnomah Fuel Co.. ,y
Mala BH4Q1

N0T&slon SLABWO0U
' Sheen foot wood. m

INSIDB OUEEM 6UOBT. 83.JO
I)Ri SHORT WOOD

. mnniT fa Fuel and Baddbi

The Portland Slabwood Go.
sFlRBB..' faalB JL

Hiawatha
if.OV

OUARANTEED HARD
s,- -..UTAH. . MAI .': -KADI ovoj

"SOUTH POUTLAND-KAINIU- SLABWOOD-tO- ,

lialn Xiooi " ',ln' -- "'""
fir

Ala
;.wd te, ordw. Prompt 4.11-e- rjr COAL
ulil aRfVtlu ' J.Wf. -

HI U il
FULTOK Wood Co.. da'aler In dry andgnjaa

alabwood. Try m wh-- eruerlng rr
wood. 18 ai4 M., njai sua m

2890.

CHARCOAL DtXIVEUED
. , ' PROMPTLT

Main 876T. V. 3. EVERTS. Foot Orr arrxt.
t.-irl- D hl.ABWUOD CO. Main B7U8.r.ki.i, hl. InMa. amaU

Grees aoon wwu,,
Inalda. flry sispwuow- v
Tiuv ui.AU and but wood, cordwood and axa.
f"- - . . ... , r Rtt.fr 2Min: H.1IHM1,

Ht.nnaro n -- v.. v- -
ItuisiA FOKLi CO. AU klnda of sraea an

Sort Spring and M.nSof Coal.
Co lirv wood. :.128 iMf aaadt

PHOKMA ui
624 1 norma" Main w

WiMki Bind aCMal.RolgateFuel Co. FllWW4j )Wa
I,,,' li ins isii anil hak Wimd

0 .eoal l&SS
WVTJ.'.nS. nifi ivr.nv. MAIN 4054.

1 ty t 7r I,,
OONTRAOTORS

J Contractor for well drilling,"","tj.. holaa. 812 Sanson at..
sounainga im - : , . r

St. Johns
rinMtRAOTORS .aWPLDERS...... .V, iv ,.iMt7H ?n

I nilILD ANYTHING VkOM HCMERN D00R8
, HOTEL. TABOR 1764.

. DETECTIVE ; A0EHOIEB''
t

plaFlNVESTIGATlNa BUREAU ,

b.. iM.ai.i rr,i.fr Tlhliv M anil flav
S.Tni9 - . Tabor w

BOO AMP HORSE H0BPITA1

V8)TERIBY HOSPITAU
IBth street,' Main T418;A! animals

,HWI- "-
gives aclantlllo end pro--

JBJPPOATlbyAlj
SPANISH LANGUAGE TEACHERS

FTitkhAtXiATi?
denta. 'Inatruoior m wpanian. aw riomnar pin

SAVOTMO

rROJ. WAL VlIJIO!, fichonl
'Leaanns-SSc- ; waits, two-aie-

Ihree-ate- alase dancing tausht,
mornlna, afternoon and veiiiii;

i giinruiite j to teaeh anyone wlio
nana now to amice, b.ii n'n
St., between Stnrk And Oak its.
Phone Jlaln TBUT., ,

HEATH S Dancing Senooi. AHky Bids., trd
and Morriaonata. Leaaons dally. Walts and

two-ate- p guaranteed la 4 atrletly prtval lea.
.ona."' i inHa wwu. y w

Trivniuu liancliis Academy.! rluaa and DrUale
HortnU Mn..v7ed., Sat. eve. Clasaes Tuet.,

frl. 1'31 VS Morruion. uarsoaif ia. -

i. s gnur aww Dluaawa '.'
PORTLAND VAN 8T0BAGH CO.'B B1W Art ;

proof ware hooa Just completed. Furniahes
every facility kuown to inodern warenonalag. .'

Aa iniueetloa will eoavtnc you. Household
goods ahipped st reduced freight rate. Flrt--A

nroot warelioua lBUi snd Kearney. Commerelal
warehouse Utb and Krerett streets. , Mala Sttli

0. O, PICK Tranafat A Suras Oa. Ottlee audi
eommodloua tour story brick warehonas Wlu;

separate Iron rooms and fireproof . vault for'
Valuables. M. W. corner 2d and Pin sts. Plan,,
snd furniture moved and packed for shlpplcg. c

Special rates made ea goods Is our tmroag .

can to all domeatl aud (orvlga pointa. .Mai
sua.

POUILAND TRANSFER STOUAQR CO.
Main S10. - SuS Waahlngtcs.

Pianos and furniture muvvd and packed tot
shipment. ' Reduced Jrslghn rates on all good!
shipped la our through var te sutar polaia.
Btorage. tow inanraucv.-
LNITED Xranalar Co. Storaga and general

- banting. 281 Jefferaon. Mar. 2884. ' '

TYPEWRITERS
ALL makes ranted, repaired, sold. Cuoalngba A

CoH at- Stark. Main 1407. , '.

WATCHMAKER. AND WELEB ,
' 5

HAAKON GLASOE, rellabla watchmaker and -

jeweler. 125Vj lat at., near WaahlngtoB it.
' '. ". i.' WINDOW CLEMflt0 '

EXPERT WINDOW CLEANERS Mala ;

6327. 6Su Henry bldg. - ' , .

. ;MiatnufactxireraWholesalergJotbers
jrAlNT. OIL AND OLABS

atASMUBSEN CO., "High Standard-- ' paint.
N. E. corner 2d and Taylor, '

PIONEER PAINT CO, IBS Ut St. Mala 1381,
.

PIPE PfE PrTTINGS VALVES

M. l; KLINE VSstTnt
Or.

at.

TX'UMBrWg--4!IT- E AM SUPPLIES

M. L. KLINE Portland,
Front

Or.
it, '

'

PORTLAND WOOD PIPS CO. Factory and of
flee near nd York ats. Mln MW.

PRODUCE 001I88IOyMEROHAirT
EVEUDINQ A PARRELL, produce and eommla

ion mercbanta.i 140 Front t--, Portland, Or.
Phone Main 179. ' - ' ......

; ROPE AWp p1". TWTK18

Portland Cordage Co.
TRUKKS A?JPAft8

MULTNOMAH 'trunk A Bag Co., 80-- Baal
Water, vrholeaals mfga. trunk, aultease.

Special trunk! and eaaea made t order. '

WALL .f ?.F
MOIIiiAN WALL r.VPKIt CO. 2110 2d It, be--

tTieeu Salmon and Main. ,
, . ,

CLOTH, HAT AMD CAP fACTOAY

rONDON lUf AKU CAP w6flA"gTa lit t.
the trade. MllnSlSkAtManufacturers to SJBU1VW HIIVISH

h.i. anecialty, - Main.outr.

Fleischner, Mayer & Co.,
rARM IMPLEMENTS AMP. VEHICLES .

k U. WAUH CU., BZX IiawlDOTU BTS.

Wholeaalo agrleultural Implemapta.

OR00ERIE8

IRON WORKS

PACIFIC 1LON WORKS
i All ArcnlUKtural Iroa

Caatluga,
Beama, Angle.

Channels.
"" LEATHER KPJ.ffpjKg
CHAS L. MA8TICK A CO., 74 Front. Leather

ot every (.eacriptloni kip manufacturer, .(indV
' ' " "' i, ; ,

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
"" ,eTm1Term iwi co!

1X1

' Sawmill, logging and Iron working machinery.

MEN'S AMP, WOMEN'S, NECK WEAR ;

i ULUMB1A Neekwear Mfg. Co., 83 Fifth t.
ORNAMENTAL WIRE AND IROW

PORTLAND WIRE AND IKON WOURU. 204 2d
iu Architectural wlrs and Iron. .


